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Requirements For Modern Language 
Degree Met By Spanish, Italian 
"Ivy" Editors Begin 
Work; Early May 
Publication Planned 
Trinity Voted Into Membership 
In National Student A ssociation 
Faculty Move Goes Into 
Effect Next September 
In Response to Interest 
I Plans Completed for 
New Dormitory South 
Of Cook Dining Hall 
All Orders Must Be Trin-Norwich Game 
Placed on Wednesday, b 
Nov. II; Limited Issue IT 0 Be Broadcast Y 
The editors of the 19·1 IVY have WRTC, T rin Station Grow ing inter-American relat ion-
ships and the inc1·easing interest of 
secondary school students in Spani h 
and Ita lian have been recognized by 
the Trinity College faculty in the re· 
adjustment of language study requ ire-
ments announced this mor ning by 
President G. Keith Funston . 
Prelim inary plans for a new 105- begun work on the coming issue and The Trinity-Norwich football con-
man dorm itory ha1·e been completed, announce that the full cooperation of test on 'ov mher 8 will be broadcast 
and it is hoped that the new structure the tudent body i nece, sa1·y for its I directly from the field at Norwich h~· 
wi ll be r eady by next September , it success. Station WRTC, the campus t·adio sta-
was an nounced today by P res ident G. On ' V cdnesday, ovembcr 11, :1 I lio n, it was announcetl last night by 
Beginning twxt September, stu -
dents who !eel to study modern 
rather than clas:ical languages wil l 
be a ble to satisf~· degree requirements 
by college work in panish or Ital ian 
Keith Funston . Construction wi ll table will be set up in a prom inent. , ports Dir ctor Thomas Gorman of 
b g in as soon as fun d · for t he build - ~ place to receive orders . A limited the station . Gorman will do the play-
ing are prov ided . The plans were number of books will be available this hy-play descr iption of the game, 
drafted by Robert B. O'Connor , of the ' year; thus, for the benefit of each scheduled to start at 2. 
firm of O'Connor & Ki lli an, of New student desiring a book resenalion, The broadeast has been made pos-
York ity. receipt can be made for him at that Rible through the joint s ponsorship of' 
The dormitory will be of neo-Gothi c time with the down payment of one )loylan Dairies of Hartford, the . tu-
as well as in French or German, ae- architecture and will have four stories . dollar. dent body at Trinity, and l\lax ar!) 
cording to thC' new mea ·ures recently It will house 103 students and two One of the reasons why a y arbook of the United Fruit Company. The 
Passed hy the Faculty. t . 1 1 d 'd f 1 1 1 1 · t .,_ t. 1 If uac 1e or professors. Twenty-eight i 1 not appear or t 1e ast sc 100 year dairy company 1s con nuu mg 1a 
The rcquirenwnt that all l iberal arts single rooms, two small a partments, was the failure of forty percent of the income needed to co1 er the cosL of 
s tudents h:\l'e a firm grounding in the 40 double-room su ites an d two com- ~ t he juniors and s niors to keep their the broadcast. The r emainder has 
cla!\sics wi ll remain in effect for s tu- 111011 lounges comprise the rooming appo intments for ind ividua l pictures. been contributed by both indivtdua l 
dents who ofl'er a modern languag-e anangement. To avoid such an unfortunate situa- stud ' nts and student organ izations, 
f01· dcgTe(' credit. These men may The location of the new bui lc!ing tion this year, all juniors and senior;; and Mr. Carp. 
qualify either by completion of third will be south of Hamlin Dining II all, and class officers are r equested t o Accompanying Gorman to ::\orth-
year college Latin or Greek, or by two thus beginn ing a new quadrangle, of keep a sharp lookout for their name field, Vt., the scat of the academy. 
years of college stmly in Classical the English typ e. The cost of con- on the bulletin lJoat·d and to meet their will be James W .• tJ·ongin, WRTC 
Civilization courses. struction will be f r om 2i5,000 to po ·ted appointment. Program Director, and an engineer 
General Science students will now ~300,000, of which $50,000 has a lready The IVY Board has contracted to from Hartford's BS station WDRC'. 
be a ble to complete their requirements been obtained . have t he year book out by lhC' early Strongin wi ll act both ns a relief play-
in any one of the four modern lan- 1 A fl at roof, ra th er th a n a slop ing part of ~'lay . At that lime, every by-play announc-c1· and a fi ll -in com-
guages to be offered, bu t t ho e major- one, and a brick f acade, rather tha11 ~ffort will be made to get a year boo k I mentator: The \YDRC' engine r has 
ing in a drfi nite department may be I one of brownstone have been made mto the .han ds of each student who been ass1gne.d to h.andlc the re~ote 
requ ired to study a s pecific language. necessary in the new building by the has previously r equested one. equipment h ts stat ton has provuled 
I n announcing the faculty deci ion , need f or economy in cons truction . The IVY sta ff is compo ed of the for use a t this Um . W DR 's Pro-
P resident Funston revealed that 25<"~ However, the structure has been d<: - followi ng students : Edi tor-in-Chief, gram Manager Ilarv y Olson, and ils 
of freshmen in recent entering classe$ s igned to harmonize wi th t he older J oseph S. Van Why; Bus iness Man- Engin er H arr y Broderick w re in-
have t udied pan ish in secondary buildings. ager, Bruce icholson ; E ditori a ls, s tru men ta l in securing the remote 
school. John Fandel, li nt Wa de, Frank equipment for the campus stati on's 
Dr. Loui s H. aylor, associate pro- Burns, William Aus tin; Sports, Jack use. 
fessor of Roma nce languages, who IC'd Professor Lockwood Scully, Evan Woolacott, Owen Mitch- The recepti on of the broadcast will 
the proposal f or changi ng language On Radio Program ell, l\'lich Holmgren, Edward Donavan, be r es tricted to the campus range of 
requirements, said that "Spanish William Connors; Business, Jack Gun- WRT , but may be heard in the school 
li ter a ture offers a wealth of maste1·ful I Last Sunday, ovember 2, at 1:15 ning, Ray Morley, James Grimes, cafeteria. The caf t ria will bP 
works and authors, ranging from t he p.m., Professor !='faro~d J. Lockwood, Jame Jones, Richard Warren, Steve equipped wi th a receiving set and will 
12th century epic 'El Cid' to the 20th Head of the Engmeenng Department, Harpet·, Paul White; Photogr a phy, be open during the game. 
cent ury philosopher Unamuno. Eur o- spoke on the various ad vancements in Robert Jones, Gu Stewart, Arthur 
pean civ ilization has been con sider- ~ the. engineering prog~·am at Trinity Brown; Fraternity, James Manion, 
a bly enriched in t he fields of art, wht ch have occurred m the past five Robert Herbert; Publici ty , James 
poetry, and philology by the contribu- years. Scannel, Robert Tansill; Activiti es, 
tions of the Spaniards . In the fi elds In his radio addre s over WDRC Michael Campo; Jr.-Sr. Pictures, 
of econo mics and poli t ics, a knowledge Professor Lockwood made known the Clinton Macy. 
Cooper Guest Speaker 
For Hillel Society 
On Tuesda y, October 28, the Hill el 
Society had as its guest speaker 
George Brinton ooper , Inst r uctor in 
of Spanish language and culture will fa ct that engineering is now a new 
help us to s trengthen our increasingly fi eld here at Trinity. Because of its 
closer relations with Central and age and reputation, Trinity has an 
South America." unders tanding with Rensselaer Poly-
"The predominant role of Italy in t echnic Institute concerning the ac-
moulding European culture and civil- ceptance of our students. Any student 
ization is well known. Reading in the may enter the Institute at the end of 
original the works of authors from three years at Trinity, if he has satis-
th e 13th century Dante to the 20th f act or y gTade here. At the end of 
century Benedetto Croce is a distinct I hi s second year at Rensselaer, he r~­
asset in a li beral arts education," Pro- ceives hi s B.S. degree from the InstJ-
fessor aylor said. tu te. 
Norman Cousins, Editor of the "Saturday 
Review of Literature," To Be Speaker 
DEA 'S OFFI E History, wh o s poke on th e s ubject of 
Seniors who plan to en te r profes- "Jews a nd Gentiles" in E nglish so-
s ional schools or g radua te schools ciety . Mr. Cooper was for mer Amer-
next year are r equ ested to co nsull ica n Vice-Consul in London, and pre-
Dean Hughes at their ea rli est con- sented many inter s ti ng sicleli ghts an d 
veni ence. It is advisa ble for such pictures of Br iti sh life in relation to 
students to fil e appli ca t ion in th e t he topic di scussed. 
near f uture and to lea rn a bou t t he After the speaker's address, the 
need fot· special examinations or other meeting was thrown open to questions 
pre-requisites for a dmission_ It is and general discussion. 
particularly imp01·tant for February A week before, Kenneth \V_ Cam-
grad uates to leave word in the Dean's eron , Assistant P rofessor of English, 
Offi ce with regard to thei r plans for I spoke on "Opportun it ies for the J ew 
post-graduate stud y. i11h Students." 
orman Cousins, edi tor of the Sat-
urday Revi ew of Literature, will be Professor Ray Invents . . . . 
the second g uest speaker in the Col- Laboratory Equipment Yale Wh •ffen poofs Pay Su rpnse vI Sit 
lege 125th Anni versary ser ies of pub- d 
lie lectures on November 20. The T.wo imp.roved units of l a~ora:ory IT 0 Cam pus for Tuesday Night Serena e 
lecture will be held in the Chemistry eqUipment mvented by Dr . WllbCJ t S. 
8 00 Ra'.', ass is tant professor of psycho]- Those eamest students among y.ou 7 • ~ Auditorium beginning at : p.m . ·' . . l\Ir. Cousins, a resident of Torwalk , ogy, arc being produced commercially who (hd not leave your books to 1n- the \\ h1ffenpoof song. It 1s secretly 
Conn., is ditor of Amel·ica's olde.·t this fall for use in lahot·atories and 1·estigate the origin of the mclodiou: believed at this lime that the inspira-
literary mag-azine. lie was previously psychological clinics. strains which invaded the privacy of tion for this visit of the WhiffenpooL; 
managing ed itor of "Current H istory." Dr. Ray has designed a new holt your innermost concentration last was supplied by one of the membei" 
During- the war, Mr. Cous ins edited head maze, an apparatus to test Tuesday night missed an opportunity of the group, .J.B.C. ("Yes , my broth-
the magazine "U.S.A.", whi ch was speed of learning, and he has also l? ~ear one of . the finest collegiate er 's name. is P a ul") T_homas. 
publi shed and distr ibuted t hroughout modified a memory drum invented by smgmg groups 1n .rew England. Others 111 lhe group meluded Walter 
the world hy the Feder a l government_ n1·. lark L. Hull of Yale. The origin of said melodious strains S. Collins , Richa rd E. Sumner, .Jr., 
He a lso served as chairman of the Dr. Ray a!. 0 developed a one-min- was none other than those gentlemen :Tames W. :\!arx, Jr., Robert A. Zies-
editorial hoard of the o1·erseas P ub- utc movie to test ohsen·ation and ac- songsters from 'ew Haven, the mg, Freden c-k ;\I. Thayer, J r., Alec 
lications Bureau of the Office of War curacy of repoding which is bei1:g "Whiffcnpoofs." After entertaining Somerville, William E. Bliss. WilliaPJ 
Information. Tie covered the atomic used in training policemen ancl m I the ?.f~nufacturen:;' Association of J. Clark, and Donald Geary. 
bomb t sts at Bikini for the America•l sc ience laboratories. The maze ~nd ~~nnectlcut at th~ Bond H?tel, thesr " ' e who heard the numerous rend i-
Broadcasting Company, for wh ich he I movie were exhibited at the meetmg h ttle h~ack she~p stopped 1~ to p~of- tions of the Whiffenpoofs thank them 
· . 1 l t t on wo rl d of the American P sychological Asso- fe r then· offermgs to us, mcluclmg for their entertainment and cord iall y I S a spec1a consu an · J J b J d · · 
affairs. ciat ion in Detroi t last month. George ones, am oree ones, an invite a retum v1s1t. 
Annual Participation 
To Cost Under $100 
Lockwood Discloses 
1\Ieeting :\londay night, ::\ovember 
3, the Trinity ommis ion of the Un i-
t d tales ational tudent Associa-
tion voted Trinity into fu ll member-
ship in the new ly formed national 
group of over 351 colleges and uni-
v rsities . 
The Commission thus ma de offi cial 
the a lready active f uncti oning of 
Trinity rC'presentatives on t he nation-
al and regional level, and subscribed 
to the non-political p latform of U S-
'SA adopted by o,·er 700 delegates 
at the onstitutional Convention a t 
th ni1·Cl's ity of " 'isconsin last sum -
mer. 
Te<l Lockwood, Trinity delegate to 
lhe Wiscons in 1\Ieeting, d isclosed that 
tota l (·o~ls fot· th is year's participa-
tion in the national a11d regional or-
ganizations would run h~ss than $100, 
with most of this going fm· programs 
on campus in line with the Jlut·pose 
slated in the Constitution, "To assist 
all students in procuring a more rom-
prehcn~ i l'<.' and rciYarding education.'' 
Reporting on th me<'ling of the 
Southern ' w England International 
PanC'I of SNSA in New London, 
Ddober 22 and 2:1, Pete Stokes an-
nouneed that the group had vo ed to 
Jw l p 11ponsor the ·world Student Set·-
\ ic<' Fund and World Student RPlief, 
organizations a sgigting needy stu-
clenls throughout lhe world in gaining 
opportunities for educat ion. 
Ji r staled that a year- long educa -
tional dri ve will be held on the Trin-
ity Ca mpu~ wit h speakers from US-
~ . A an d thP two wo rld welfare 
gro ups as well as the RKO documen t-
a ry fi lm , " eeds of Desti ny," and s pe-
cial r a ll ies designed to g ive Trini ty 
stud nts an insig ht in to the problems 
of ed u(•ation in war lorn lands. 
At t h .l\1onday meeting t he Trin-
ity ommiss ion dec ided on a program 
of local action t o im plemen t the prin-
cipl es of the national group and 
ac hieve th e soli d support or t he stu-
d nt body. The Commiss ion will work 
for e!Tec t.ive democratic s tudent gov-
ern ment , hand le the 'Vorld Student 
Scrvke F und and World Studen t Re-
lief p rograms on the Hill top , a id in 
ad mini stration of the Full uri ght plan 
for foreign xchange s tudent , ex pand 
it~ pub lic r lations offi ce, and in gen-
Prnl coordinate Trinity activities with 
t hC' hundreds of other memh r school t; 
for ffect ive student repr esentation ill 
cultural and socia l a !Tairs . 
Toward this end t he nat iona l gToup 
ha~ b!.'en gt·anted a seat on lhe Eco-
nomk, • ocial and ull ural Council of 
thC' l niled Nation . 
US. A has publis hed five princi-
ples of its ex istence to whie h Trinity 
an d al l members haYe pledged acl-
hcrcll(·e. They include : t he ma inte-
nance of academic f1·ecdom and stu-
dents' r ights; the development of 
hC'tl(•r educational standard:, faci l-
iti s, and t aching methods; promotion 
of intemational understantling and 
f llowship, especiall~· on the indivirlual 
lev('}; the guarantee of (•qual rights 
to all and the elimination of any form 
of diserimination or intolerance ; t he 
fo:tC'rin"" of student rights and re-
sponsibil ities to the school, commun-
it~·. humanity and God. 
ln imp](•mcntin g- these policies the 
Commi~ sion will act as an adjunct of 
studC'nt government at Trinity and 
work tht·ough all campus group in 
integrating programs and activities 
for the maximum realization of educa-
tional opportunities for ind ividuals 
and the college community. 
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Big Time Operation 
The announcerl broadcast of th Trinity-Norwich 
game over WRT next Saturday will pass no ra in 
the history of radio transmi ~ion. Having tuned in on 
the coronation of Their Britannic Majes ties, a bombing 
raid over Tokyo, and the signing o( the present armis-
tices, we are prepared for almost any novelty connected 
with 1:arconi's ingenious plaything. 
As Trinity men, however, we should preserve a 
special place in our hearts and schedules for this note-
worthy venture by Manager Tom Gorman and hi ~taff. 
It will be as thoroughly a product of Trinity ta\el\t ft 
any Jesters' show or Review publication, and will have 
the additional merit of supporting our victorious foot-
ball eleven. Take our advice, then, and on atua·day 
afternoon keep tuned to WRT , 620 on your dial. 
UMT 
An old turkey has waddled back on the campus 
again with the imultaneous assignment of English A 
clients to papers o( preparedness and the appearance 
of a large poster in the archway of the 'Williams 
1\femm·ial. The latter, depicting the customary pair 
of smiling sergeants in a jeep, admonishes its reader : 
"U 1T is coming up! The ational Guard xempts you 
from a year's training with UMT. Do the wise thing .. " 
niYersal military training is a ~ubject which, 
though sugge. tive by its name of a profound chang 
in our national character, has received almost no critical 
attention since it was proposed in 1944. To be sure, 
it enjoys repeated and vigorous endorsements by the 
Departments of the Armed Services and sundry vet-
erans' organization -whose interest. can hardly be 
impersonal-but in\'ariably with no other justification 
than vag-ue references to emotional patriotism and 
xenophobia. 
Time has given UMT a certain amount of social 
1·espectability, a it has two-piece bathing suits anrl 
Whi tman's poetry; time has also divested its advocate-
of their spurious claims to the value of regimented 
discipl ine, which Conant of Ilarvard, Dodds of Prince-
ton, Hutchins of Chicago, and fourteen olher college 
presidents write to :\Ir. Truman, "offers no real solution 
t o national problems of education, health, or responsible 
citizenship in a free society." U 1:T stands naked before 
us: shall we or shall we not dedicate our foreign policy 
to the Bi.,. Stick? 
o present undergraduate can claim to be un-
affected by the proposed about-face in democratic prin-
ciple which is part and parcel of compulsory enlist-
ment. It is encumbent upon all of us to study its 
alleged causes and potential effects now, as against 
the time when this crucial issue will be put to the 
test of our suffrage. 
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By Rory O'Connor 
Letters to the Editor 
To the Ed itor: 
May I indicate my ordinary en-
dorsement to Dr. Allen's "special 
endorsement" of the Review as re-
ported in the past iss ue of the Tripod. 
by saying I agree with him. In par-
ticular, I feel " ... college education 
means more Lhan the passive absorb-
ing of textbooks and lectures .. . ; 
more importantly, it encourages ac-
tive, productive living ." The Review 
iflbmds to 1mbH~h th~ tud~nt ' "b~ t 
writing" fo1· posterity and the f uture 
scholar of Trinitiana. The scholar, 
and he would need to be a great 
scholar, should not study the Review 
alone; he should conscientiously per-
use your estimable paper to determ ine 
the weekly life of Trinity College 
from all the issues of the Tripod. 
There arc certain excerpts in Vol. 
XLV, o. 4 of t he Tripod which woulLl 
make interesting reading for the 
scholar who remembers that Trinity 
1947-48 was liv in g in a world of the 
House Un-American Affairs Commit-
tee, the resuscitation of the Comint-
ern and olhcr manife tations of the 
world's flux. 
·w ithin a month of the Comintern's 
renaissance, the Review was an-
nounced as revivifi ed and is to be 
" ... a little larger than pocket size 
. .. to be printed ... in varying pastel 
colors." I do hope that the new size 
isn't meant to facilitat the pocketing 
of a pastel, pink perhaps, colorecl 
tract when and if J. Parnell Thomas 
arrives. 
Headlining the report of Kerensky's 
lecture is t he statement, "Warn3 
Americans ot to Identify People 
Wi th the talin Government." "He 
said that we should strive to create 
friend in the camp of our enemies 
rather than unifying the Rus ians by 
increasing enmity for t he whole Rus-
sian nation." I was greatly disturbed 
to see that a columnist of your paper 
admired Kerensky a Ru sian , thusly, 
"At least his footwork was interest-
ing." Keep an eye on that columnist. 
I should advise the Tripod to weed 
out whatever communists might be on 
the staff, before J. Parnell notices 
such headlines as "Flying club ... 
ready for fast take-off," and a college 
club preparing "For Year's Battles." 
And even a hint of possible approval 
of euthanasia on the editorial page. 
'S most shocking! ! 
The report of the ew York Herald-
Tribune Forum was complete. I was 
disappointed, however, to see that a 
man who exemplifies American free 
peeeh and economic integrity wa 
not on the roster of speakers. The 
plaintive spokesman of the people, 
"everybody's trying to get in the act," 
Jimmy Durante should, I feel, have 
been included as a speaker to round 
out the Americanism of the Forum 
between Eric Johnston and Thurman 
rnolcl. Scott Billyou. 
To the Editor: 
In the past, Trinity College students 
have become excited to the point of 
action by national elections, unfair 
campus policies, and Jim Crow Laws; 
but today they seem oblivious to a 
threat which extends far beyond cam-
pus or state. I am speaking about 
the un-American Activities Commit-
tee headed by Rep. J. Parnell Thomas. 
For the past nine days we have seen 
the very fo undations of our govern-
ment begin to crumble. Americans, 
in allowing such trials to continue, 
are guilty of the very crime for which 
we condemned the Axis powers and 
for which we condemn the Russian 
government today. 
We are members of a liberal col-
legiate institution based on freedom 
of speech, an institution where subject 
matter is unrestricted, where Profes-
sors may express an opinion and stu-
dents have the right to make a choice. 
These privileges, however, will soon 
be lost if congressional committees 
are allowed to continue "un-American 
activities." As students we must pro-
test s uch action or be prepared to 
sacrifice the liberties set forth by our 
forefathers in that great document 
The Bill of Rights. ' 
E. Otis Charles, '48. 
November 5, 1947 
Overtones 
By Bud Overton 
TH •• 'OT<:R I.· THE • 'ORTH : There appeared in the 
:\Iount Holyoke Xews an editori~ l. that slapped a fresh 
coat of paint on an old and ~amllaar collegiate ubject, 
name ly, morning chapel s,~rvJ.ce~ . Says the ~ou~1g lady 
from aero s the border: Th1s IS not an ed1tonal .. 
seems a waste of time and space to write anything mor~ 
on the subject ... but why, WHY must the students 
persi t in knitting in morning chapels?" Count Your 
bles ings, gentlemen. At least WE have a Medusa. 
Oi\IETHI~G FOR OTHI:I\G: As a result of the 
football contest conducted by _lo sbe_rg's Campus Shop 
four undergraduates are sporlmg bnght new additions 
in fheir sartorial displays. So far top honors have 
gone to two Delta Phi's, Sam Booth having hit the 
Williams score right on the head and Webb Simons 
coming close t to t he Worcester Tech gambol. Each 
rC'ccived ten dollars worth of whatever the store had 
to offer for hi trouble. This being the ca e, it is 
curious that so few entries have been turned in: forty 
the first week and twenty last week . Th re are no 
hitche in the deal and entry blanks may be ecured 
either at the store or from the Slossberg ad appearing 
in this paper. 
0:\IIXG ATTRACTIO~: The Student ""ive- ' Club 
will meet in ook Lounge at 8 P.M. on Wednesday, 
'ovember 10. Plans will be made for future meetings 
and it is important that all student wives attend. 
check that date. 
Gleason's 
Reasons 
By Winky Gleason 
DEPARTME T: An All 
ouls Day anecdote for your collection is the harrowing 
experience of Professor Candelet, who li stens regularly 
to the hour of sacred music by the Mormon Tabernacle, 
broadcast every Sunday morning over KSL in Utah. 
Unable, one recent Sabbath, to pick up the alt Lake 
people, he settled for what seemed to be the next best 
thing on the air: . the Johnson Family Singers, who the 
announcer promised would render a fu ll thirty minutes 
of tried and true Gospel hymns. Expecting the North 
Carolina octet to turn out a species of cheerful, drawl· 
ing Trapps, he wa ill prepared for the ir first selection, 
" I'm just a weary sinner, plodding through a world of 
in." \'\"ha t really upset him, though, admits the Pro· 
fessor, happed some twenty minutes later. "The next 
selection ," thumped the announcer, " is dedicated to 
shut-ins even•where. ·we want you to know we are 
thinking of you all out there. ow, let's all join to-
gether and sing that old favorite, 'Life's glowing ruin 
is sink ing low : a few more day and I must go'." 
CONTRA-I TELLIGENCE DEPARTME T: A foxy 
photo of focal fo lklore ... The marquee over the Prin· 
cess Theatre in Hartford which reads ";\!other Wore 
Tights & Banjo" ... The fir em an who pulled exterior 
Vernon Street guard duty for six hours on Hallowe'en 
to keep Prexy or the Alpha Delts from pulling a false 
alarm? ... The freshman who, yanked forcibly from 
the pool after two wild laps of swimming-test, heaved 
sheepishly, "Never got a chance to learn, out there in 
Kansas" ... And yet another concession to the times, 
as recorded by technicians in the Library: The erst-
while Bulletin of the uttall Ornithological Club has 
changed its name to The Auk. 
GREATER LOVE DEPARTMENT: Our last glimpse 
o~ real life in a liberal arts coll ege has little but vera· 
City and inanity to recommend it. Anyway, sports 
mentor Don Phelps, hearing unidentified noises in the 
lavatory of hi s Vernon Street apartment one night last 
week, investigated post-haste, and surprised a squirrel 
who was busily drowning in the brim-full washbowl. 
Our dispatch goes on to say that Don, at great personal 
haz~rd, rescued the writhing rodent from his near 
demJse, wrapped him in a t owel, and insisted that he 
stay until he was dry. If any of you Phys Ed patrons 
~nd this difficult to tipple, we suggest you test your 
mstructors' humanity by flailing around on the shower· 
room floor. Who knows? You might get excused 
ten minutes early! 
When You Want 
FLOWERS 
HARTFORD NATIONAL 
BANK and TRUST COMPANY JUST A STONE'S THROW HUNTER PRESS, INC. 
Call on 
KENNETH T. MACKAY 
HOTEL BOND 7-1157 
A n Alumnus of Your Old Rival 
Hamilton College 
Established 1792 
MAIN and PEARL STREETS 
Branch- 70 Farmington Avenue 
West Hartford C enter Branch-
1966 Farmington Avenue (Just West 
of North Main Street) 
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT 
I SURAN E ORP. 
to the 
HUBERT DRUG 
"Over the Musical Rocks" 
213 ZION STREET 
81-83 Laurel Street 
FINEST PRINTING 
O F ALL KINDS AND TYPES 
Two Telephones: 
2-7016-2-1044 
your 
Qtoat-of-Arm.a 
in oils 
W. MacDonol.d 
N o1'tharn 12 
November 5, 1947 
Jesseemen Rout Worcester Tech 
After Shaky First Ouarter, 34-7 
Corcoran Stars As 
Hilltoppe rs Rack Up 
Fifth Straight Win 
A surprising Worcester Tech eleven 
invaded Trinity Field last Saturday, 
and Trinity had to rally its resources 
to come from behind, and overpower 
the Engineers, 34-7. 
The Hilltoppers, in gaining their 
fifth straight decision in a season as 
yet unmarred by defeat, used their 
powerful ground game to grind out a 
victory. Trinity gained over 300 yards 
on the ground, compared to 133 for 
Worcester, and piled up 13 first dowm 
to 6 for the visitors. 
The outstanding individual perform-
er of the game was undoubtedly 
Johnny Corcoran who scored three 
Trinity touchdowns. Corcoran's bril-
liant sweeps around the flanks were 
the most dazzling plays of the game. 
The Engineer struck for a score 
before the fir t three minutes of the 
game had elapsed. A forward pass 
set up the score by placing the ball 
on the Trinity 35-yard stripe. Then, 
on the next play from scrimmage, 
Howie Green eluded at least six Trin-
ity tacklers in worming his way 35 
yards to a score. When Dick Ferari 
kicked the point, the score read 7-0 
in the visitors' favor, and the home 
crowd was stunned. 
DANCING NIGHTLY 
HOTEL BOND 
Hartford 
9:30 to closing time 
HONISS EST. 1845 
QUALITY FISH AND SEA FOO D 
V ISIT OU R FAMOUS R ESTAURANT 
22 State Street, Hartford , Conn. 
Telephone 2-4177 
RAY'S TAl LOR SHOP 
211 Zion Street 
Pressing, Cleaning, Repairing 
For All T r ini ty Students 
Trinity Coll ege Official Theme Pad:~ 
and School Supplie1 
at the 
TRINITY DRUG CO. 
1284 Broad Street 
The Hilltoppers didn't get started 
until the last play in the first quarte1· 
when Corcoran returned a punt 43 
yards to the Worce ter 25. On the 
next play, Kunkiewicz fed Johnny a 
lateral, and the latter used hi speed 
to outflank the entire Tech team and 
score. Pete Vibe1~l, who was success-
ful on four of fi ve occasions in the 
extra-point department, conve~;ted, 
and the score was 7-7. 
Later in the period, Corcoran 
sprinted around end again for 3-l 
yards, advancing the Gold to the 25. 
Then Hal Heintz started out on the 
same play on which Corcoran had 
scored previously, but crossed up the 
defense by rifling a pass to Pitkin in 
the end zone for the score. 
From thi · time on, it was simply a 
matter of how high the J esseemen 
would roll up the score . Corcoran 
accounted for the third and fourth 
Hilltopper touchdowns on a 20-yard 
run, and a two-yard smash, respec-
tively. The latter score had been set 
up by Pitkin's sensational one-handed 
catch of a Kunkiewicz aerial. 
Two of the most exciting plays of 
the game occurred in the last quarter. 
Pete Viber t fed a wide lateral to Tom 
Steel who r aced 80 yards, outdistanc-
ing the whole Tech team for an ap-
pa rent touchdown. The play was 
called back, however, because of a 
15-yar d holding penalty against Tr in-
it y. Amazingly enough, on the very 
next play, Vi bert lateraled t o J ack 
Car roll , and t he latter took the ball 
around t he opposite end and raced 
95 yar ds for the final score of the day. 
Eat At 
WASHINGTON DINER 
Good Food and Service 
Home C oo king 
175 Washington St., Hartford 
Andy's Auto Servic~ 
Repairs, Gas , Oil and Accessones 
Gas Station-Broad and Vernon 
Phone 7-6092 
Garage-177 Seymour Street 
Phone 2-6652 
PLIMPTON'S, INC. 
STATIONERS 
School and Business Supplies 
142 Trumbull Street 
Telephone 2-2291 
College View Tavern 
215 Zion Street 
GRINDERS and SANDWICHES 
CLAMS ON THE HALF SHELL 
OUR SPECIALTY 
THE BOND PRESS, INC. 
Printers of the Tripod 
94 Allyn Street 
Society for Savings 
Main O ffic e : 
3 I Pratt Street 
Hartford Conn. 
• • • 
WEST HARTFORD BRANCH: 
994 Farmington Avenue 
For Convenience of All Trinity 
Students See Our 
PIPES, RECORDS, and 
WOOL SPORTS JACKETS 
Students Union Store 
Lower Seabury 
Hartford, Conn. 
----------·----------·-
HEUBLEIN 
HOTEL 
A MEETING PLACE FOR 
TRINITY STUDENTS 
FOR THREE GENERATIONS 
-
For many years this hotel has 
been famous for 
Fine Food and Good Service. 
·-----------·-··---...-. 
THE TRINITY TRIPOD 
Munromen T rounce 
Mass. State, 4-1; 
Geiger Scores T wo 
Saturday, ~ovember 1, on Trinity 
field, the home team met and defeateJ 
the 1\Ia . Late hooters by the score 
of 4-1. 
The Trinity team kept the ball in 
Page Three 
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Sports on Parade 
By Dick Avi tabile 
Mass. tate territory for most of the For one quarter a ruggerl and determined Worces ter Tech football team 
game, but the vi itors \\'ere not with- caused som anxiou moment. among Trinity rooter., but from the first play 
out an off en · e, and came clo e to cor- of the second period until the final gun, the Hill toppers were in complete 
ing a goal o.n several occ~ ions. I command. Although the J esseemen did rack up their fi:th c?nsecutive triumph 
For the Victors Jay Ge1ger booted without too much difficulty, the loss of three firs t stnng linemen, Holmgren, 
aero two goal , one was a great shot Pope, and Baltronis, \\;thin one week did not go completely unnoticed. Mitch 
skimming jus t above lhe ground and Holmgren who has a bad knee is expected back in action either next week 
jus t out of reach of the l\Ias . State or the one following, but AI Pope has played his last game for Trinity, and 
goalie. Nelson cored a goal and an- Joe Baltronis is out for the rest of the cason. Both of these men will be 
derbeek made a sen ational shot from missed, but Ken Kochanski and Jim 1\IcDonnell are able replacement~. 
the far left of a goal that w nt into Whitey Kunkiewicz did a ommendable job of quarterbacking and yass-
the net. ing, bul the star of the game was Corcoran. Johnny, who runs like. a 
1\Iass. State' one goal was scored frightened anlelop , scored no fewer than three touchdown , two of wh1ch 
by Gerardo . The losers threatened a came on long end run s. The most unus ual thing that we've seen in a football 
number of times to score again, but game, howeve1·, occurred in the las t quarter. Wilh Trinity ahead, 27-7, Tom 
their attack was always stopped by teel ran 0 yard: around left end for an apparent touchdown, only to have 
the Trinity backs. The game was the play called back becau e of a holding penally. This mus t have ~nn~yed 
played on a muddy field and there the Hillloppers, for , on the very next play, with the ball on the fi ve thJs tune, 
were many cases of slipping and slid- Jack Carroll tore around the other .· ide fo r 95 yards and a tall~· that dJd.count. 
ing on the part of the team member . · If anyone recalls another college team moving the ball 175 yards m one 
This win e\·ened Trinity's season direction on two successive plays, we'd be intrresled to hear about it. 'Well, 
record, bringing it to two games won next week' . victim i ~ orwich, and then come the 'Vesleyan Cardinnl.s, who 
and two lost. This coming Saturday, have been keeping pace with Trinity all season. Thi s IaUer g~me JS con-
November 8, the squad will journey sidered to be so important thal it will be broadcast over StatJOn WTHT. 
to Amherst, Mass., to take on the If the Hilltoppers can stop the Wes men, assuming, of course, that .they al o 
Amherst hooters. defeat orwich, Trinity will have its first undefeated football t~am smce .1934. 
Harriers Beaten by 
Wes and Springfield 
In the dual cross country meets at 
Springfield on October 30, the Trinity 
varsity and freshmen were trounced 
by well trained Springfield College 
aggregations by the scores of 19 to 43 
and 20 to 41. Dur ing the week the 
varsity runners were also beaten by 
Wesleyan, while the F rosh tied . 
Summary of Springfield Varsity 
Meet: 1, Knowles (S), 19.58 ; 2, Le-
mieux (T), 20:58; 3, Miller (S), 21.03; 
4 Taddonio (S), 21.12; 5, Hunt ( S), 
2l.14; 6, F jeldal S), 21.15 ; 7, Dietz 
(S ) , 21.16; 8, Wolford (T), 21.17; 9, 
Anderson (S), 22.39; 10, Carver (S), 
22.40; 11, Cunningham T, 23.17; 12, 
Kestenbeaum (T), 23.36; Stidham 
(T ), 30.00 . 
Football Contest Winners 
Trinity-Williams Game 
First Prize 
S. B. BOOTH ...... .... ....... 33-0 
Second Prize 
E. OTIS CHARLES ......... 33-7 
WIN $10 OR $5 
Worth of Merchandise 
Guess the Final Score of the 
Trinity-Norwich Game 
TWO PRIZES 
I st Prize . 
2nd Prize ....... . 
I MERCH A DISE 
$10 
$ 5 
To the F ir t Two E ntrie Who Guess 
th e Score or Close t to t he Score 
On e Entry Per Ma n 
Entries Mu t Be In by Friday, 7 P . M. 
MY GUESS 
.. 
TRINITY NORWICH 
Name .... ...... ............... .... ... ....... .... ..... . 
Address ...... ............. ... ... .. .... .. ....... ..... . 
Entry No .. ........... City ....... ......... ....... . 
SLOSSBERG'S, INC. 
CAMPUS SHOP 
CLOTHIERS FUR NISHE RS 
CUSTOM TA I LORS 
Cor. Vernon and 13road Sts. 
'Eit -- -
----HART FORD CO NNE CTICUT 
The Trinity lautical Association seems ready to s tep mto a SUJt~ble 
position in the athletic setup of the college. Although not yet rec?gmzed 
as an official school sport, Dinghy Racing is receiving more student mterest 
in sailino- and many of them have joined the As ocialion. It is expected 
that a fl~~t of ten boats will be bui lt for the Trinity yachtmen this year; 
the first of the e should be ready for use later in November. Being able to 
practice in their own yachts, the Hilltoppers wi ll undoubledly ~a~e the 
opportunity to enter more experienced crews in I.C.Y.R.A .. co~pet1 t~on. 
We were very lucky in our predictions last week, commg out w1~h ten 
orrect guesses and on ly two incorrect ones. The mistakes o curred m the 
Holy Cross-Brown and Wi ll iams-Union encounters. The record up to date 
is thirty-one right and thirteen wrong. Glancing at next week's program, 
it looks like Boston Coll ege over Wake Forest, Columbia to down ?artmouth, 
Notre Dame to trip Army, Pr inceton to beat Harvard, Georgt.a !~ch to 
trounce Navy ew Hampshire to rout Tufts, Penn to knock Vn·gtma out 
of the ranks' of the undef aled, Wesl yan to thrash Williams, ~outhern 
Methodist over Texas A. & M., Minnesota to take Purdue, Connect1cut over 
Rhode Island, and Trinity to blas t orwich. 
PASSENGERS RELY 
ON COCA-COLA AND 
TRAVEL REFRESHED 
PLEASE return 
empty bottles promptly 
BOTTlED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY 
COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO., EAST HARTFORD, CONN. 
© 1947, The Coca-Cola Company 
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Down Fraternity Row 
DELTA PSI. AfLer serenading the which leads the observer to believe 
Freshmen, the WifTenpoofs topper! that he 1s witne:sing a fi ticufT match 
over for a beer on 1\Ionday evening. instead of a ping poug game. Our 
Their comment that Trinity was a traveling secretary Eric King ha. 
small outpost in sou,hern Connecticut been with us for the last few day . 
r a i. ed quite a laugh. After len years' After last Satu1·day's impromptu at 
strenuous practice, Ben Torrey ha" the Kaptyjn'.·, Joe Heistand is avail-
fi nally mastered the Blue Danube. He able to anyone interested in learning 
should live so long. That voice you the mechanics of the delightfully new 
hear announcing the football games and intimate sweet potato game. Ask 
belongs to Dave Austin. We would him about it. 
toast him except t hat he wo uldn't ALPHA CIII RHO's Brothers were 
release t he Michigan-Illinois score, the recipients of some very original 
nor the Wesleyan one for that matter. entertainment supplied by the Fresh-
ALPHA DE LTA P HI 's ping pong man Delegation. It was a g1·eat Hal-
tournament is go ing great g uns. But lowe'en ~moker, three cheers for our 
what in tr igues us is Don "Sta tionAry" freshmen, even though they were 
Sheehan's menacing right uppercut 
Establi•h~ I 68 
SPEAR & McMAN US 
FLO RIST 
JOSEPH B. McMA US, 1\lunnl!Cr 
231 Asylum St. Hartford 
"Flowers For All Occasions" 
Tele phone 2-4191 
/trn ncrs Cnruznn. t·lolhr'i .... !,·li!U, 
al .•u J huou·."l u·hy :ou•rl'ill',. .'ich;u:f~:• r 
B eer is so J'u.<llionrt/Jil'. '' l<'i , t•.• l 
bePr 1 er·er 111.,/r•tl !'' sh e Sill'·'· 
Call for • ·,· /r (l(jt•r lleer yu11r.< l'lf 
tonigh t. It".- tlr r.finr.•l brer rre Pr't•r 
brerrf'Cl . T he F. & U . . 'k lwrjt-r 
Rrerring Co. of Cmw .. In c. 
WANT TO FA 
$9000 
A YEAR? 
I 
A cnre r in life insurnncc 
:-;(')ling can be bot h profi table 
and satisfying ... wit h your 
inc·omc limited only by your 
own efforts. l.V1nny o f our r p-
rP,wntatives earn $4,000 to 
$9,000 a year, and mor •! W' 
invite you to Rend for our 
gcien lific Aptil ude T st, which 
measures your qualifications 
for this in teresting work . 
If you qualify, you may be-
com , ligible for our 3-ycar 
on - the-job tra in ing course, 
with a 2-y nr compensation 
p la n whi ·h will not m nke you 
depend nL upon ommissions. 
After tha t, i h Mutua l L ife-
t im Plan offers libera l com-
missions, and subs tantia I re-
tirem nL income a t 65. Write 
today to Hoom 1104. 
THE MUTUAL LIFE 
INSU RANCE CO MPANY of NEW YO RK 
34 NuSiu Slree l 
NewYork!) , N Y. 
COLLEGE GRADUATES 
Would Do Well to Look Into the Field of Printing 
As a Worthwhile Career 
CASE, LOCKWOOD & BRAINARD CO. 
A Division of Connecticut Printe rs , Incorporate d 
HARTFORD I CONNECTICUT 
START EVERY DAY RIGHT 
With 
~be ~nftforb gtournnt 
"A CONNECTICUT INSTITUTION 
sINcE 17 64 II 
HARTFORD 2, CON N. 
Yes! Sage-Allen now has 
VAN HEUSEN 
s I R T 
3-9:i 
Von Ueu'ien. the name in qhi rt" 
l h at m('an,; prrci~ tailorinJC, 
fi,C!'ure-tnper("d line ... and Snn~ 
foriltd fo r 1. ~ tinsc fit! You can 
flnd yo ur tv.o ra,·oritc sblrs ... 
the button-down collar or the roll· 
ulnr cla ssic collar. 
Sa ge-Allen, Men's Shop, Main Floor 
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.. allll.ke conduct they di played,, in DELTA PHI celebrated the doub} rather rough on Brother ( . \'.) Rey- ( tb 11 d o c ) · e 
regal·d to permitting the •·stags to oo a an :;: c er nctory of a nolds. His new . uit wa: the only d 1 t 1 11 -· 
ha\·e their run. . ur ay lY a mo: ga a o r clothe. a, thin"' that sa1 ed him fro Ill be inK a F d H 11 · n 1 tv th t " 
,., . IG.\IA • 'U held a • tag- party n ay a owe c.n • < r . T • a ;;lame afternoon 
more rcali tic C'orp e. Don Da' is up- d "' t 1 1 
· . h h' 1 turned out to be a roar- an eYenm.,.. • o 1cea 1 e r uring th plied the Hard Cider that endecl the mg t w IC 1 ·d •'th 't usual cour::;e of the alTair were PI 1 e 
. h f II f I ·ng success In accOI WI I s er ge Joe party w 1t c1·eryone u 0 goo• 1 · . 1 b ··t, t each "Bass" Hyde (who has becon · 
h 0 d. c , f . th policy of havmg one ce e 11 ) a ' - 1e, 1n our c eer. utstan mg ro\\ ?1 e . wa honored by the estimation, the first half of anv 
we.ek is Broth.cl· Tho~J~s wh~ IS man· affmr, the house .. I Puff well known chestra) and the Chaplain .( ~r­
agmg all musical actiVIty with amaz- presence of ~dmu ~rai ht' from Joe's. amazed and plea ed us all ver l~ho 
ing success anu adeptness J balancer commg s g . . r . . Y much 
· · · L t k the Chapter played its first w1th h1 1·oca Izmg and tmkling of th 
DELTA KAPPA EP."ILO.' had (for ashwf•eetball game with the Wesley- ivorie -tune old, new, and eccle iae 
h ) . . t b t J·o,·able I touc oo s-a c ange a \ er~ qu1e u en . . The re!;ult wa a victory tical) . 
party last Saturday evening in cele- an Chaptei . I 
bration of the trouncing of \Vorce ·ter for Sigma Nu. - - ------- ------
Tech by "Trin." The Alpha Ch i chap- b Sh 
ter extends its congratulations to the Tri nity Bar er op 
s.,•Teat "D.C." (Rod Norman) for the 209 Zion Street 
startling defensive game he played 
last Saturday. Also we must thank SATISFIED CUSTO MERS 
t he big "H.A.K." (Skippy Knight to FO R MAN Y YEARS 
you) and Alex Simpson for the sports-
DRY CLEAN ING 
3 Hour Service 
PRESSING WHILE YOU WAIT 
COLLEGE CLEAN ERS 
130 I Broad Street Hartford 
.r·· .. ·-:·:-:=:==· 
-:::: 
((« .. ~- s ......... J~(.-.;._., ((~ • ..::~: :···:-:;:·· 
·~-=!'#.t%..:~!:!:::;:·::::·:·=-:~·= ·--:~;~.);.l'-#~:.P 
VOTED TOPS!- CHESTERFIELD 
THE LARGEST SELLING CIGARETTE 
IN AMERICAS COLLEGES 
( B Y NATION-WiDE SURVEY ) 
£ ALWAYS M I L 
J 153BETT 
(gc 8L 
